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A U TH O R S  W HOSE W ORKS APPEAR IN TH IS  ISSUE
Evelyn B achm ann. a Tulsa freelancer, is a pme-winning 
0WF1 poet whose work has appeared before in WESTVIEW.
T e n a  B a ile y , freelance w riter from Hamtnon, is a 
realestate agent in Elk City.
Jane  Beckm an is a freelance writer who lives in Walters. 
She ha t published fiction and non fiction in ELLERY 
QUEEN’S MYSTERY MAGAZINE. FOREIGN SERVICE 
JOURNAL, and OKLAHOMA TODAY Her romance novel 
WINDS OF LOVE, set in Western Oklahoma, is a recent 
release of Avalon Books. New York.
Yvonne C arpen ter, a freelance writer from Clinton, is 
currently trying to get her first novel published
O live D e w itt, a poet from Tecum seh. is a member of 
Shawnee Writers and the OWFI
Ixx* R ow er* , columnist and housewife, lives on a farm 
near Sweetwater in Roger Mills County She sends her news 
and views to the four newspapers in her neighboring towns.
iHane Glancy. a prise winning poet from Tulsa, makes her 
first WESTVIEW appearance in this issue
E rnestine G ravley. no stranger to W’ESTVIEW’s pages, 
is the OWFl's leading contest prize winner
P a t K o u rt teaches English and Creative W riting at 
Thomas High School, where she is also school librarian. 
Several of her non fiction articles have been published in 
national magazines.
Kate Jackson  Lew is of Purcell is one of our most prolific 
writers. Although she presently lives east of 1-35, she has in 
the past taught several years in Western Oklahoma public 
schools and is thus "one of us."
R andy  M o rriso n  is a fourteen-year-old freshm an at 
W eatherford High School. His main in te restsareyou th  
church work, baseball, and writing.
Margie Cooke Porteus, a regular WESTVIEW contributor 
and SOSU alum na, is a retired teacher. Formerly of 
Thomas, she now lives in Paonia. Colorado.
Dee Ann Ray, one of WESTVIEW's most valued freelancers, 
is director of the Western Plains Library System. She shares 
both her writing and photography with us.
S te v e  R o b e r tso n  is a staff w riter for the LAWTON 
MORNING PRESS CONSTITUTION
Bob T urpin, produce manager of a grocery store in Davis, 
has published widely in Western magazines Four of his 
Western novels are currently being considered by publishers.
L inda  K o e b e lr  n. formerly of Sentinel, is a senior art 
student at Southwestern OSU
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